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EDTTORIAl
We are happy to report that a honre has been found for the Flecker
Herbarium. Not a spectous one admtgtedly, bu0 lt has taken arpay the worry
of where it was to be housed vhen we vacated our present premises. ft would
appear thai thls wlll be ln the near future.

![r. V. Wnkel,

Curator of Parks and Ga,rdens of Calrns, l,s very lnterln the llerbarlum and at hls lnstigaflon, the Club wrote and asked the
carns ctty councll for permlssloD to use a small bulldlng origtnally built
for t'hls lrult ose, ln the Councll Gardens at Edge Hill. DIr. Wtnkel also put
ln hls request to the councll and pernrl,sslon has been granted. However,

ested

some repatrs, renovatlons and addlfions wilt probably be necessary and lt trs
proposed, wtth the consent of ihe members, 0o use the money couected for
the Bulldlng Fund to ftrls eDd. Any money left over after these have been
completed wlll be used for ttre nmnlng of the Herbarlum.

ll'e would remlnd all members and readers 0hat at any time thts IIerbarlum l,s open for lnspectlon and study purposes by lnterested people wben
they vl,stt Calrns. All they need to do i:s to get ln touch stth the prestdent,
Il[r. A. J. Cassels or Curator, Dr. L. Brass at Box 991. Cal:rrs.
Donatlors to Eerbarlum Buildtng Fund

-

Conilnued.

IUr. V. Reluy, IvIr. J. Crowhulst, NIr. R. Taylor, Mr. and n[rs. Lovett, Mr.
S. Dean, Mr, P. Colman, Mlss Taylor.
Total $246.A.

-

We congratulate Mr, A, Dockrlll on hls appolntment to the Lae lferbarlum.
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60, M*reeba.

nuling the past year observations r*ere m&de oR insects s.itecki:lg 6reviue&
in the Mareeba srea.. fhe inseeis listed h&v* &ot b*en observed on *!l
the Orevlllea spp. cotnmon to this area. Sach insect $peoies is list€d with its
spp.

known hcsts.

l

Xy}orye|e h$moleur'& Law, Xyloryolidae {female e,nd m&le moth).

L$,rv&e

of Xlloryet&

homocleura

f6und mining $r. mimoisides.

Xyloryeta hom*l*ur* Low family.
Xyloryctidae

tiuv&e of the *l:ove

$pceies

mine the siems snd branehes of G. nteridlfolia

ancl G. mimosoldes emerging at night and clrar4ging the leaves to lhe entrance

for foori. ?he aduit moths ere white of medium si*e with broad winsx with

medium se&le fringes. Male molhs are smaller than the females and 1an be
d.istinguishe{i t}y a tight browa $tripe on the posierior merg:n of the fore
wings. ?hese mo|hs are generally retiring in habit thaugh attracted io ligh|.

'fhe lervae are light""green in general i]orly colour with dsrrk sclerotiseej
plates over tho body surfece. fi:e head caB$ule is pertieu:ar:y derk and

heavily selerorised.

The entranee to the iarval :ni:le is prertected from the outside e:ll,rronment i:y a l;irge chnrnber eor:rBoserl af silken threatls eovored on the ex*ernei
surface by fras p€liet$.
pupaiion oeeurs
emergence

in the iarv*e shelters, the pQpat

af the adult.

&foths l:)eing observed

in this

sNueiy emerged

in

ease remaining after

Oetober.
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C*raafifordr* $rrel?rs dvcrtr"
Colrrulipoides tricornis

Anollrer insecf lonncl

in

linlrenee t0 mine a.t XyiorYcte
homolsura nining G. mimci$id€lt.
gre&! abuntlance on many Grevill*& $pt!" is

Cornu*.iBnidcr {ricorni* KYens lamlly At.rry melidae.

. Eorh adults anei nynrphs of thi$ spacies g.re found on the ,ender young
stcms Rn{i shooi*. 1}.*y are a.ctive e:e8,tures $'hen disturbed h*ving the
h:ibif of moving tluiekly r$ur}d ihe stertl $$ as to keep the irunk betrveeR
them and the intruder. $n;y oce*,sianally dn they take flight.
'lfhey are derk brown :in gen€ral body colour wilh ochrous petehes *n the
teg-men, legs pale or d*rk brown. ven|ral surfaee of the ebdomen paie brown'
The head ber:'s thr€e hr:rns, tl:e frcns being produced into an upward Lurned
horn slighlly pa:et then the downward and inwtird projec|ins horns on the
vcrtex closely *ssocitlted with eyes.

a honey dew $hieh att:'.icts the following species
Irid$myr&rex rufoniger towne, a small black speeies with a strong
tspinomR odour. Iridontyrmex deteet$s Sm the mcund ant' ?his is *.i:ott
I mm long pu|plish brown in colour with a red head, strong tapinoma. cdour
ind bites savagely. Iridomyrmex. sp. specific neme not known, & pale brown
anl the same siae as I. rufoniger and tepiomyrmex sp" slende: a,$t$ which
r:arry ii:e gaster turned up over the back of the thora.x. }{ead and thorax red,
abtlomen pul'plish brown. Lengfh ? - 8 mm.
T'hese insects produce

ci ants.

The ::resence of C" tricornis is offen betr*yed iry the large number of er':ts
farming lhe honey dew. Ai no time during this stlidy were these lee'f hop*
pers observed without ettendant ants. ,{ttempis to re:}r th€ lea.f hoppers
rvilhout the ants failed.
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b

lridonlyrmex rufoniger, formlda,e &ttcnding e. ifieorn:s
0n Gr. Pteridifolia.
Suite ofie:1 whert C. trlcornis a|e found iR grea.t' abundanee on Grcvill*e
srp., a black sooty mould growing on ih* exeess honey dew seercted covers
the ieaves and stem. ."
To date C. tricornis has l:een found breeding on the following Qr*villea
in l{areebs. G. pteridifolia, G. pa.r;rllela, G' mimcsoldes and G. gl*uca"

spp,

Another :taf hopper of ihe famiiy $lfembr*cidaa occurs on Lhe tender
shoats of G" pteridifoli!.. ?his insect ha$ e sbrongly developed. prsRotum
rvirich is produced backw&rds {}ver Nhe boriy to coneeal the seulellutn' Pro*
noium dark blown, tegmen hyaiine, legs brown elosely pr*ssed to the body.
VenNrel surfa,ee of abdnmen dark. brorvn. Ge:rus s,nd speeiss unknown'

?lrese *re s.ctive iRsect$ occuring singularly as distincN lrom O. trleornis.
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QUARNY

The roeks of the Edge ;:iU Querry are srdimentary xnd a,ppareniiy are
of the oldest.roeks in lhe C*,irns sres.

some

Radio activity tests of rccks aequired from o, wide surv*y $f $ll &ustralian
Iand sutfaces indicate tirat thele ale no rocks on the Easteln part of the
Continen! that el'e of greater age thnn four hundred million years, save the
varicus botii€s of rock$ rcpr*senled :n the luount Isa and B|oken Hill ser':es.
This put$ e ti:rre limit .}f that as* or l*ss an the Edge llill Quarry roeks.
The finding of a tlilobite in those locks appears to confirm the finding-s of
the ladio activity tests, placing them in either the Late Cambrian or carly

Ordovician geologic eras.

Fossil$ Nha,b een be ldenNifted <lefinitely sfe oommonly used by geologists as
timt'-rn:rrkers irr iocks und this hrs giveu rise to the whole stuciy of Palaeontologv. v.h't'h am()unts to the lecognition, classification cnd placing in thejr proper age g.l'nups those fossils whieh {u'e l11$r* pleltiful ancl e{rsily recoqnised in
fiiven land Rrees. It is found that throughout the world fossils of a given
g,eologic era are vcry closely similar, even to being identical in chaIacLer'.
Hence a trilobite that occurs in rocks in North Queensland can be accepLed
as being of the same age as that same kilrd of triloblte found in EnRland or in
America. This findrng has greatly sirnplified the task of the geologist in
placing fossil-bealing rocks in theil proper ages.

At timcs a well-known fossil is found rn rocks but is very scarce in tl"rose
it is fnund. Tnis do*s give rise to technical problems at iimss
but mostly ii is found. tha| same $imp:e sxpl&nation offels. The scareiiy eil
triiobites in th* SdCe ltill Qu*rry is a, problem that seems faJrly easily
rocks in which
&n$wered.

Trilobites wele not deep-sea organlsnrs. They preferred what are called
the Littorel, or long-shore waters; shallows, tidsl reaches, For this rea.son
they are usually found associated with the coarser sediments such as sands
nnd gravels. They did occur where Lhere were boulders and pebbtes but
these do not seem to have the same protective action towald buried organi,sms
that finer-grained sediments have.

Aven ihe fine*grained sediments &re io be graded in a conrparative sense.
$ands are camrnon along the :itiore:. Yhey are found in the greatest deep$
of the sea but not as a usu8l thing. Out it! th$s€ ere&s the gres,t pcreentege
of the s*a.-flosr sediments is of oore, & fine-gra,i:red s€dimsnt, that is eompas*d chiefly of *ilt, the fin*st sf foek du$t and detritus that is os,fricd by
water. Winter flnods earry thc rcugh, unsorted assembly of ssdiments dawn
Llre rivers ta tho se& but, onee thsre, the gre*f body $f sea wqter has * sorting effeet e.nd fh€ coarssr sedimenis &rc dep{}sited a,N once, th* s*nds and
gravels further out. The. silts ere rlrlfted for many miles cuN t* sea., scme*
Nimes lreing ca,ught in oeean eurrents &nd ea"rried r$ the gre{ri. de*p*. &ftsr
suspension in the see, for R:any days they reach the sea floor and form fine*
$ra,ned sedim€nlery b€ds $uch *s tho$e of which the Edge Hill Quarry :$
comBosed. It is und*rstendab:.e th:rt any de&d orga.nisms thai th* water$
ea.rried along with th€ sedimenis lrre deposited sn the $€s floor & yery l$ng
trime before the silts sink dawn Lhere, hence their grcai saetsiiy :n ihe finegreined, deep*w&ter sedlrnentary bede. Slence ihe searsity sf f$s$ils &t Udge,

Hill.

In the quarry rnentioned the beds are standing up on end. This Is n
in m*ny of the rnsre *R*.ieRt raek$ $,&d is du* io serth
movement, iho up-raising of mountains, the $he&ring of greet f&uli :asv€*
ments B,nd ths teerlng &l}&ra of rsek f$rmeNio:rls due to voleani* sphe&ve,l.

fentrrre
ccrnmorl

l
l
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fn gairn€ area. therc lras been $ v&st &mouRt of earth-movement and ch*nges
of Ssolosie fcrmatian nr* frcqueni &nd what one might term drastic wtthin
compa,reilvely srnsJl are&$, Thr rock gerie$ c&n, howBver, be roughly elas$ed
,nta four m*ln movemenis.
First geotagls siruciure* in ihe srea were the sedimentary rocks, of tate
eambrien to e&rty Ofdovioia.n age. lftrese were tluown into Lwlsted and

broken eonteux* by i,lre tRiruslon of the d&fk rocks, ferro-magnesians tha*
gradc frcm besalis through 8, dlorite*Andesite snmplex to Ga,bbros, e,ecording
to their &v€r&ge erysts,l sisec. These :neks w*rc rieh in iron' ihe green,
fsrrous $tal€ pr€dsmlnating, e,L$$ in lime. ma,dincsia a.nd soda' iogetlrsr wiih
many of t&e'trace elemeii-k n€ee$sa,ry to ptant grcwttr. These ro*ks de*
cr:n:1iare to form the rieh $oils 8s naticeabl* in the aress slrroundlns eairns.

!

Follawing the dark rocls came light-coloured roeks of & gr&nitis complex" Ttrese threw botb tha sedimentary rocks &ad the darh rocks into a
tumbled confusion, crushing them into disorderly masaes ln whlch schists
and basic gneisses a.re common. Included tn these are rocks of a dark colour
tha.t e.re, furtlrer south, giYen tlre rough e:&ssifiea,tion of Srisbane Schists.

The granitie eomplex exirudad rnany hea.ied solutions tha,t passed along

the shes,r and shattsred zones of the dark rocks and sedimentary mg,ss$s.
These are v:sib!* a,$ qu*rix veins in rna,ny pl*,ces on the faces of dark rock
exposurs$. Tlles€ Ysins ln $omc ease$ sonta,ined gold, wolfram and other
valuable m*terials. Fasee&c of these subcNa.ness is found to bo raughly on a
i*mp*ature bo,sir, so thet th€ eosl&r solutions fltrtr further g.yaf from- thelr
genetlve origilr, eoaling a$ tb€y go. For this reason the gold and qa:fl&m'
botlr of whish emane,ie &t bigh temperature*o are found commonly to hnvc
nroved furthest away florn ihe granitlc rnass that' first brcught them in.
Wolfram usually ls deFo$ited &$ e miner&l e.i a t*mperaiure eil fiftsen to
twenty degrees ccntigrede. Tin, on ihe *ther h&nd, a&d s.e6ompa,ny:[S tour*
maline, t&ntalite and muse$vlt*, a"re ecmmonly deposlted at & temperature
of five hundred degrces e*niigrade or ncer it. Henee the rich tin veins &re

.found in tho Sre,niiie comBl$x rlther than remcved frs&r lt.

The ble granite domcs *:und *rrlund ths North QuecRs:a"rrd regien ere
the conrmonest locations of vein tin and it ls from the$6 thst th* altuvisl
tin has been removed by erosicn nr:d soneentrated ln the beds sf nss,rby
stle&ms and rivers. Hot tln-bearing solutions rise to the tops of the granite
domes whil* they are at $reet depths in the 8rs&nd, oo:rtmonly ca'lled Flutcnie De*ths, and ac th$ gr*at e*rth-movemo*ts grow quiet that flrst gave rise
to ths forrnation sf granii* domes, the whole system of mineralisstion comes
to s, sl&nd$till, loaving thc va,rious miRor systems of minero,lisa.tion undergoing no

furth*r

ehange,

Th* dark rock material that first broke up the gdge Liu seatim*nt$ ha$
intrudcd them in ya{r$u$ F:&nes end thcse intrusions e,r€ slill visible in sltu
though ihe ssries has been stood on end, derk rook$ &nd ell" fiiey fcrm *
vfry ussful hey is t"lre &ge-su*cs$sisn revea:ed in th€ quarry.

alt the prrYious raek depositions and fcrmaiione, of cours*,
ths violent uphes,1|a.ls of ths vslcs,nces. of whlch there are many right
&long ths c&stcrn s*ab*ard of Australia, $ave for th€ s:ue Mount&ix$ r€gion
flollowing

o&me

cf sedirnent*.ry roek$. In the areas smbr&eing a,U the heevy-r&infe,ll regians
of eairns, ll{aekay s,nd Cooxtown, th* toleanic movemeni* oe*urred ln the
dark :oeks most eommonly. TNs has resulted in a' loi of the volc*nic m&,terial r€i&inlng t'lte rislr, fert:le n&ture of thc dlorite eomplex from which vol*
c&,nle erploslons

:*moY*d tt,
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geetor, ttre spider used ta spin evefy nighi about ?, in the open kitchen
he musi h*vs h&d Ateb blood
window. Saclr mornin$ the web we.s gone
- size"
First he s*t in the middle
in him! We threw him bits sf meat &bout "Q"
of his web, gathered uB the sNrands with his feet &nd *hook the whole webr
quit€ violent:y to see :f the "intruder" would fell off. Then he would ga down
end g€t them" Oncs I thlev a bit sf ms,teh wood to s€e wh&t he would do.
X* wenb io it, and nat only gat it {rc* of the web but he hetil it, out ln spaee
a litil*. beforc leiting ii go * : presum* ta stop it cetching egein lower down!
l.ve learnt thet the redi&tingi lin€s of web we oould g€ntly stroke u'ith & fingier
tip and not, stiek tc them, buN the cthcrs !'er€ very siieky snd eould not be
pla,yed wtNb. We were sad when, on6 night, {n storm $s'ept our pet eway"
LOII,NA NAR,RISON, Brisbane.

"tHr tofs 0r A ;R3r"'

"As I passrd by I laoked and sarv what YOU h*.d dsne. You hatl eut it
a foot &bove *he ground. All around lay the chunks af its white flesh, spattered from ihe exe. It fell s* easily. It did nsl fight trnck s,t n1l. Its pride
ancl majesiy were so easily hnmbled, flung eN your Jeet, a wreekrigG of broken
brsnches and m&,:lgled leaycs. nid you s*€ ths lahg shudder before its fall,
f wonder? Did you heer the s:gh of th€ leaves, the wrenehlng ery a$ it strain*
ed, th€n er&$hed beforc you?
"It exists r:o longer. 3r"lt all arcund it, in ths earth s,nd in ihe air, wa,r
h&s been deelared a,griinst yo}" The e.ir for you* breathlns is less sweet thau
lrefore. 'lthe blrds h&ve forsak*n you, lee,ving thc inseet p*sts and rcdents to

their work of destruction" Th* wind rvi:l beiier you mor€ h&rshly" Tlre ra,in
rvili belt th* earth more piteously, its fall unbroken hy thaN leafy sereen"
The un&nehsred $oil will be sbolen *wa.y by the rlvulet$ of wast€d iv&ter.. *
That iree did noi fight back, but its friends $tiu fisht for ii. And long sfisr
the needless Jetling sf the Nre€ has besn forgotten, their rev€nge will
cOntlnue

from an unknown author, eontribuNed by courtc$y
-Line$
of ihe
Queensland "Save the TteeS Campaign" *c the Queens*
land Forest $erviee Pamplrlei No. itr, "Valuable Queonsland
Timbers".

Nhat plantetir a. h'ee i$ tbe servant of God; he provideth a kindness
iol' many generations, and faces that he hrrth not scen shall bless him".
:TSNR,Y VAN I}YKN,

"lle

TIIE BOWER 3:R'
Chasing ihe e]:rsive m*ial up et W*nlock on the Satavia Aiver in 1S40,
I camped in a bark humpy built by prospectors a few years Br*viously. As
usual, pawpaw trees had been planted, and when I *rrived there the ir€s w&$
loaded with fruit. Near this tree a very large anvll had been sei on a. l&rge
have been leiN there in old bullocle w*gon iirnes. llere f
stump
- :bmymust
pieks and stge:, and ihe two kerosene t:ns of lvater for tempe:*
sharpened
ing meent I gallons of water for the B&wpews every iime.
fwo nowsr birds buil| a t:est eiose io my hui, a,nd bhey also had *r large
lrorver in n n:ce si":e:teled spoN. nvery worhilig day llhe bower birds visited rny
elaim at lunch tirne. Of eourse I h*d a pewBaw for my desseri whenever I
could, and I alw&ys left f:uit on the $kin for ihe bird$. Th€y rrsre vcry
cereful and eagh Nime one set off for the nest, ii ea,rried tl*ee piet:es of fruit
from the point of the beak he*k to the throat. I know that, early in breeding,
lhis pair elid have tbree chi€ks, but I never thouglrt ta taJre s, peep when
they were ta,king the three pieees s,we,y from my dinner at th* elaim.
ST'AN BC)\"L. Cooktown.
€. K. BOLTON FR;NTER5.

